
That the decision of those questions by the
Frefident of the United States, against the
jnrifJiAion of the courts of the United
Stnes, in a cafe where those courts had al-
ready aiTunied and e>:ercifed jurifdi&ion by
his advice and request, to the judgeof the
iliflritt court, that,the person thus charged
should tie delivered bp, provided only fueh
evidence of bi« criminality, should be produ-
ced as would juftify his appreheiifion and
commitmentfor trial,are a dangerousinter-
f-rence of the executive with judicial deci-
sions, and that the compliance with such ad-
vice and reoueft, on tfie part of the judge
of the diltridi court of South Carolina, is a
facrifice of the conlHtotional independence
us the judicial power,, and exposes the admi-
uiflration thereof to luipicioii and reproach.

Mi. L. moved lint theft refolutious be
referred to the committee of the whole House
to whom was. committed the lneffage of the
Prelident relative to Thomas Nalli?which
was agreed to, 5 J members riling in favor
?f it.?Adjourned.

NEW-YORK, February So.
A young man sent with a check on tke

Manhattan Bank for 375 dollars, stopped
in hi< way thither, and whiltt in the ait of
uradii.g the check, wan acco'ied oy a gen-
teel looking stout man, drefled in acambiet
cloak, who pretended to have connections
with the bank, and offered to give guineas
for the amount of it. The youngroan cen-
fcrning, the llranger withdrew with him
into ail apothecary's ihop on the oppfilite
iide oi tlx way, and drew an order on a
cap'ain Vvnite at the Albahy coffee-hot fe
ft r 74 gui/ices, and ligncd his name John
White, which the young man took without
examination ; and, on application at the
coffee house, was informed that no such
ptrfon was known there. In the mean-
while the swindler received the amount cf
the check at the bank.

We licnr that Mr. C. W. Perile 'intends
to e'xhibi.',' at his Myfeum, near the State
hout'e, to-mrrrow evenjuj', a Transparent
Portrait (as huge as lile) of our late Com-
mander in ( jhiet* Geokge Washington.

CINCINNATI.

JC7* Ladies and Gentlemen who have
been furnifhed with cards of admifiion to

. the German church id Race street, on Sa-
turday next, are refpetlfully informed that
no pirrfon with a transferred ticket will be
admitted.

The procefiion will move down Chefnut
street to Third street, np Third street to
Race street, and up Race ft. to the church.

By order of the (landing committee,
JOHN MARKLAND, fee. pro tern

February 20.
?-

Philadelphia, Feb. 1 j, 1800.
SEAR 111,

By order of the committee of arrange-
ment, Ido myf»l£ the pleasure to fend you
an cxtraA from ibe mii:vte« of the Handing
Committee of the Pcttnfylvania society of
ihe Cincinnati, in order that you may take
fujh nacafurts in eonLquence thereofasyou
ftial! defn> proper.

V Rejnhted That Mac herfon's Legion
he rtqucficd toprecede theftcicty in t 're pro-
cejjion from the State lUuf to the church in
Race Jlreeton SaturJ y ths z dos February.
The requejl to he made through the command-
ing officer of tks eerps, and thit featt bi set
apart for I, em in the thatch"

I beg have to mention that it is the wish
of tke committee that the proceflion fiiould
move from the State Houleprecifcly at 12
o'clock, and return in the fame order in
which it proceeds to the church-

lam with much rtfpe. and esteem,
Dear Sir, your obedient feivant,

M.M'CONNEL, Afft. Sec'ry.
\u25a0 Brigcdrer Gen. Macpherfon.

, general M ACPHERSON, in
t*9fequtn(f of the above communication, di-
rffij thai the BLUES parade at the State
iioofit iuSaturday the 2id at 1 1 o'clock A.
JK: ?in-unifm'ni, <uith their Jtde arms only.
By Order as Brigadier General Mapherfon.
J' M*CAULEy, Adj.t.

C A it D.

jC?" IN purfunnee of a resolution of tfic
Standing- Committe of the lVnnfylvania So-
ciety of tin- Cincinnati, the members of'the
Cincinnati, nut belonging to this State, who
may be in the city on Saturday the 221! i»(t.
tlie officeri ot the late revolutionary army,

\u25a0not members of the society, the officers oY
the army, navy, and militia, are refpe£lf»llv
invited to join in proceflfion to he formed at
the State Honfe, precifelv at 12 o'clock ofsaid day, by the Pennsylvania Society of
Cincinnati, and proceed from thence to the
Reformed Church in Race ft. where an Eu-
logiuni on the charafter of Gen. WASH-
INGTON will he deliveredbefore tfae Soci-
ety by one of its members. The procession
will return in the lame order in which it
proceeds to the church.

N. B. The citizens will pltfafe to take
notice, that no person (other than those in
the proccffion) will be admitted into the
church, -without a card of admijjion, on any
pretence whatsoever.

Cards have been delivered equal to the
number of persons which it is supposed
can be conveniently accommodated in the
church. HJc.iiies Moore, "JC.bc.rles Biddle, / Committee of

hi. MK.onneti. j Arrangement.
Robert Palter., J

1 'I ;! x'.clphb, ft J. '5-i Lee. d&t.

. C I N. C I N >' A T 1..
At a meeting ol the i'ennlylvania State So-

ciety of the Cincinnati, held at the StaU'
House, in Philadelphia, on the 21ft of
December, 1799,

BRIGADIER GEN. MACPIIERSON
IN . UK liHAia,

The following Refolutious we're movei by
Major Jackson, and unaniinoufly

' ' adopted :

Resolved, Thit, in veneration oi the e.x-
alkd virtues, patri»tiftn, and public si rvicrs
of our late molt excellent, beloved, and fv;?r
to be lamented Sfrefident General, Geoiye
Wafhinglcn,?and as a tribute ol the deepest
sorrow, and 111oft alTcdionste attachment to
his endeared and 'illufkioiit memory, the
Members of this Society will wear mourn-
ing, uimiected with the Badgeof the Society,
during fix months.

Resolved, I'hat a (trip of black Ribband
palling along the centre of the Ribband ol
the Order, ue added 011 this, occ.iliou.
The following r.'folutionfi >vere movedby gen.

Macpherfon and unanimously adopted.
Rcfohed,. That Major jackTon be requtfl

ed to prepare and pronounc.- an Eulogium on
the character of General Wa filington, em-
bracing a fumniaiy review of his Civil and
Military ferviirs ; and that the fame be de-
livered before this Soci<ity on Saturday the
2jd day of February next, at ofie o'clock,
P. M. at such place as the Standing Com-
mittee to whom the arrangements of the day
are referred, Hiall determine.

Reioived, That the Pielidentofthe United
State,l and hisl.iuiiU?the Vice PrefiJentof
the United States, the Speaker of the House
of ReprrfcßUtive*, the Members of both
Houses of rrfs, the Heads of Depart-
ments, the Judicialy, and such other officers
of the (general and Stat.. Governments as
may then be in Philadelphia, be refp, clluiiy.
invited to honor the Society with their pe-
fence on the lion.

December 21 liwjw&dtf

From a London Paper of the 4th December.

INTERESTING MEMOIRS j l"'* "TT rl* tfec batlle
the 1 ft and 2d of August, 1798, he was ea-

of run galljnt 1 gaged with the van fliips ofithc enemy yn-

Captain Miller, of the Theseus. ! lil \heY were when be tonk a fe-
. « , . ! cond anchorage in tke rear, a*id assisted atThe public have been much mterefted in : their ture f and aftcrwardj , mor. parti .

he unfortunate termination of the short, but ! cu ,ar , ; n the cos the Tonaßt . In
, "" iant ' C.f,reer I late/T"!" 1the course of this aft,"on he vas wounded iatf.llett Miller, we have no doubt but .t w.H th# Hig wag Qne of ftj hw;
>e gratified by the foljowmg few P"ucular« ch as the £o w!u r

°

I we haVe been able to colled*. He moved from a {he t;cular,v? born in New York the Hth of Janua- ?

ft o
'

t S ;r s d 3mith gJ or(Jere<,
?y, .762,m.1 was the only fonofan Amer- Ear, gt V;n

'

cen/t0 fo|ow ,that offificlean Gentleman, who facnficed the whole (he Mediterranean. He was'difpatched»fh.s property to h,S zeal and steady at. fcy S| -. s;d Sm;th t<j A f/wtachment to loyalty, and whofuries prfv ,oU3 to b ; 3 own arrival theref t0 qon( JU
0 deplore the .rreparahlc loss he ha, M- Uh, and assist, Gaehar Pacha, in pattingained mfoch a son. Captain Miller was ua<l » rji rS

i r .. it , j r j . , the place in the heft state ofdetenoe J*refill

and the Royal Acad.rr.y a, Por:fmouth » d'a'c '"K !° *«\u25a0«*'. « d ? »> "SW
t . .

'

i i »/? ? ia j-
" 1? iufrendcr of the garrison, at the mo-where having completed his nautical ltudies, _ . tn . xjru ,* . , \ ...

1 u j *i_ a j . n , mm of Capt. Millers arrival there*wbichibe went on board the Ardent in 1778. and -

4 i X >r . - '
r1 j ?u a j ? 1r» l- r / ? the assurance of further lupport froOAfailed wnh Admiral Gambier for America. 0:. c*j o_-..u * r J * ? "j*>*

?fg
who appointed him his Aid-de Carrp. and c«mm«nd.the naval force, jh.le S.r
frequently employed him in the flat bottom- 1'; ird boats against the cemy, and in ?y Sh?' h" laftive situation that occnrred ; .he remain- 'fder of ,l, e last war h served in the Weft . 71L.dies and America alternately, where he '3'h be ? dlt

.

volunteered for e?ry service in\-bich ad- ?V^<d "1 °*

vantage could anfe to hi, country, or credit | f*8" 1"' ! h" had fi' lcd fr°? fl
Al<:xa" d"a

-
U'

to liimftlf. Iu (hi, part of bis naval career, ! J° Ppa / W,t
.

h »" d r «

he was three timeswounded. In the year j ''* Z L'
I"/ 81 t,e wa, appointedto therank of Lieut. l T t burftmg of fo*c
by Lord Rodney. b ®"d the 1heieua. ;

?.
...

At the commencement of the pr,feat war ,

Th
f
" mth' c

he failed a. Lieutenant of the Windsor Caf- V 7 ft ,
" ° ffice;« UnrJTalled

tie, with Admiral Colby, for the- mediter- know! edg« act,ve ical tor the fcr-
rani an, in April ,7,3. On thi, Ration he 5, A [° °rV "'rwas in all the aftive service on shore at Tou d,ft'nK uf ed

f
*»>"<'«' l" ¥'?

lon, and more particularly at the deftrufti- " "*1 fa,d ° f h,m ' th
.

9t
.

hc w" tlu?
on of the French (hips o. the evacuationoi P«rect,oa.
that place. His *eal and enterprize to ex-

rfe
f

'eft a
,

W,d °, W and 'WO dauKht^
ecute thu important duty effea.ially, was °" e ° f th

u
e °

c
f fe! ll» r Mr?

very near proving fatal to him, which wa.
manifefted by Sir Sidney Smith's public hufa" d a." d father'. b^' the roß <
letter or that occasion. The success of his. CMltcd Pnvate worth and P"M'C hcro.fm, y
aaxious endeavours i« also acknowledged by I
that officer. Me was soon afterwards ap-
pointed to the Viftory, by Lord Hood,
the commander in chief, and was aAively For the fecorid time.in America,
employed in the boats, and on shore, at the' 77' if Evening, 'February- -21, 1800..redudiooof St. Fiarenco, Baftia and Calvi, Wl " *!e prefcntci, a j»l»y, .io four ails. caßen
io Corfics. On the French fleet taking THE COUNT OF BURGUNDYflicker in Gourgean Bay (June and July . by Augyfiui Vrn XtAnku.

'

+j/9j) ftwgly fortifiedby the ifiatids Iprm- Adapted to the American Stage by a L'itizea
ing "» and the only paflengers into the fa id of.the United State*. r^! »

Wbour, he proposed to Lord Hopd, to Father Peter, Mr. W^nell^eßryV.'MKset fire to tliewy-at that anchorage. The Cain?Chevalwr Ven Hallwyl, Mr.- Wais^n^lcommanderin chief immediately appointed oant Huge, Mr. Dsrfcy?CbevaKei Walter
him, then 3d Lieutenant of the Vi&orv, Blonay, Mr.Bernar.l?

the command of the Pouletto, one of
the French ships brought away from Tou- Man, Mr MorriT °

lon, with orders to fit her as a fire (hip for Elizabeth Von Hallwyl, Mrs. -Merry--that purpose ; to effeft this hazardous en- trude, Mrs. Frami»?Yousg Wothan,- Mr».terprize, his utmost endeavours were con- Snowden?Lktle Oirlt, Mis« . SolS^ipii!<-^-Ma-
ftantly exerted for more than fix weeks , I>ut DpWig r of Mr?.'
the wind drawing off tilt land as the night Morri »- ~

;
\ l\came on, with frequent calm*, fruftrated 'so whkh willbe-added,a Comic OpWa", calle.dhis zealous and gallant efforts to enter the THE SfANISH BARBER, i '>'<

port. He attemptedthis objeft five times, , Or, Fruitless Precaution. ,
?

and once got so near io ai 10 receive the fire «,« The Theatre will be opened qn S»tur :from the enemy s batteries, and bad aAu- day, andtlie performances appropriate: t« thtally entered the passage, when the windfail- ceremoniesof the day?--'i'lwy will cotmiKiiriingt rendered his perleverence ineffeaual. with an ELEGIAC ODE, biAfter these successive trials, the plan was V(*al and luttrumefital MiiGe, dedicated tcabandoned as ioipraaicable. the memory of the late illuttriaiii GENHe was in the generalaftions under the IN CHIEF ot lll* Armiei ot' the Unitetcommand of Lord Hothain the 13th and f States?After which the Twgedy ot. GIJ&14th March, 1794 j his ftip was primed TAVAS VASA. . .
'

ready to aft, had an opportunity offered, f Bpx . o«e .|)ollar. Pit, thrw tpiVrters 4 (He was promoted to therank ofPost cap- dollar, i«dGal!ery half a doUir.
tain in Janua'y" 1796, aud appointed tp the daors<»f the Theatre will opea at;
commandof the Mienbaa*. lyinjr then at r f'. ind .'j 1® curtaK r 'fe at 2^*rtt
Corsica, i 0 a tt .cc «£ for JferWce ,

(

6
RESJXJBLICA

NEW THEATRE.,

.

hn: !???
;rr f ? exertions fa.- Wis removed . 77'//'flC hogsheads (if Sugar

to St. Florem ?.'??? - '. i ' ' PORSALE
exfr rrc zeal for the fcrvjcc beiiTfj ?Xl- , ° HV TH>' SUIiSCKIin R.

mad'- known t Earl St. \ incefit, then ar-
... ~ .

rived o.i the above Ration a, Commander m A generous ceo.t w,)l fe flowed-
Chief, he was removed toa more aftive fitii- Apply to MOOKK nHAH I OM, No. n
ation, W beir g appointed to the cemmand South Water Sum.
of ihe Un'te, aVd tlifpatched on a confide- February 21

rable fc-rvice to ihe Adriatic, which he con- ? .
tinned to execute until the evacuation of *

nFCoifie?, when it became necessary to recal
».»?/?

' r j rir I^^.
him from that important station, to join the Mllllafy Land Vr artatltS,
fleet; fnon 'after which he was appointed H>lt THlr. )'URPOsE OL? LOCATING
to the command of the Captain, bearing
Lord Nd'O'i's broad "pendant, which ihip TAMES IT. SMITH, a? early asthe idofStpt
had a very diltinguifhed (hare in theme- no- J si : .rtlv after his return trim virwng tin
rable aftion of the 13th of Feb. 1797. Military I.aud, offer, dhi. lervice to the holde:
Captain Miller's merits on this occafioti, «r Military Land Warrants (or the pnrpole o
, , 1 ,r 1 i , 1 j eladitiur, reKiHrrmgarid locating the.n, m con
:i ,-,e been very haotffomrly ,r ' tn , r

h
rJ ,,,,?K, lt made- with M-by the C ommodore, and the Commander jam .? johulon in July peered up, on the land,

in Chief- for ihe purpose oF exploring the i?<Slions n th<
At the blockade ot* Cadiz, he was fre- whole survey This bufmefs hiving keen rar-

quentlyemployed in the boats to oppose the wed efle<fl by Mr. Johnlon. witli
Attacks of the gun boats belonging to the the afliftance of an intelligent inhabitant of that

j ? - f *u c -T country, they having: talon notes defcxiptivcolenemy ; and, in one ot thole engagements. . _' 9 . 7..
.

. . ?
- \9 . r . , ... rr the situation, foil and natural advantages at

,fter aavmg subdued Ins opponent, ot fupc wh f, aimi whole furvry Mr.
r;.)i f. rcc, was fuccefoful in saving Lord j .hnfon being now here with thofc notes, tojje-
Nelson, who was in his own boat, hard ther with the fa id J P. Smith having a com-
piedi d by the enemy, and, by hisafliftance, copy of the Smveyor fieneral'f return,

tunc ' the sfTi'htrils ; he,.was alio employ- mude tothe lrea!ury I'fpai tmentof ihe 1 own-
ed placing the bomb vefTel*, wlien every Ihip lnr*eys.

..., . /r u i tie.ni! thus irtormed, the f.blcribers, j< ntly,
me . lervice wis neceflary. He was rc- . _ , h . .

! . . . f
' r

r .... ,r osTer their ferviets trt the holders or wairants 01
movt.i to tlie ( heleus with Lord Nellon. ; above defeription, to receive, tegifter anil
O.i the expedition against Tfneriffe, at for which one tenth p»rt of the land lo
llorming th town of Santa Ctuz, be was rated will he required as a compenfati .n ?for
the .11 T. who eriten'd the euemy'i at locating where the registry is already marie,
the tioir, arid in forci: his » y into the a» may he hereafter agreed on by applying to

t wr, to join the other parties, ifter having «"?\u25a0* ' fubferihers. Stieh of the hor.ora-
j ? ,

J c \u25a0*» c ii I ble th« members of Congrels as may now hold,
driven the enemy from thole works, he nar- .

_

° r .k >' r> »? « \u25a0J
.

- / , or m3v receive warrants from their friends ue-
rowly clcaped, his clothes being torn, and jd of March next, by addrefling aline
bimfelf much bruised and cut, by the stones Ito e i t her Qi ,he fnhferihers, through the mcdi-
whir h the enemy's shot threw over him. On urn of the Post Office, will he waited on agree-
Lorc! \T elfon'« return to E.'gland, he con- a pie to their appoint'iient.
tinned in the command of the Thefeua, and JAMES E. SMITH,
was employed, a« before, in the blockade AV too, ScuiL Bib Street, oppofttc Ibt Horse Marfrt.
ind bombardment of Cadiz, and was twict] JAMES JOHNSON,
mgaged with the enemy's gun boats i'h AV>. 3.9, Market Strut.ZJihralur Ray. jtawt^MHe was appointed one of the fqnadron to
cinforce Lord Nelfun, whea the French
leet. with Buonaparte's army, went up up
vW h f the Nil

di*.i>

Fthruaiy »x

PORCUPINE
To the Public.

WHEN I determined to discontinue the
publication of Porcupine's Gazette, I inten-
ded to icmain for the future, if net an un-
toncemed, at lead, a silent fpc£tator of pub-
lic i lanfa&ions and political events ; but.
the unexpected and sweeping refuk of a law
fait, since decided against me, has induced
ine to abandontry louuging intention. The
suit to which I allude, was an a&ion of
(lander, commenced against me in the au-
jtumn of 1797, by Doftor Benjamin Rufli,
the noted bleedingphylician of Philadelphia.
It was tried 011 the 14th of December last,
when " the upright, enlightenedan 4 impar-
tial Republican Jury" aflefied, as damages,
Jive thousand dollars ; a sum furpailiug the
aggregate amount of all the damages, aflc.fT-
ed for all the'tOrts of tIjTS" kifii}, ever fucd
for in these States, from, their firft fettlc-

. ment to the present day. To the Ijve .thou-
sand dollar?, mull be added the colls of suit,,
the loss incurred by the interruption in col-
lefting debts in Pen'nfylvania, and by the
facrifi.ee of property taken in execution, and
Mdiby t! ; fnerifl' at p*blic audYion in Phi-
ladelphia, whe/e a great number of books ill

; iheeti (aiROWg which was a part of the new.
edition oj JPorcupitic's Works) were fold, or
rather given away, as wafle paper ; so, that,

ithe total xif what has been, and will be,
wrested from me Riifji, Will fail little
Ihort of eight thousand dollars.

To lav tb.Ttjl Jo iv t feel this ftrcke, and
very frnubly too, would be great; afTe-rt;-

! tion ; luit, to repine at it wou!4 be -icily,
i and to fink under it.would be cowardice, t
knew a.i 'Ertglifhman ui the Royal Province
of New Bri'iifwick, who had a very valuable
house, which, was, 1 believe, at that time,
nearly his all, burnt to th.e ground. He
was out of tpwn when tlic( fire broke out,
and happened to conic jnft iftcr it liad(>xl)»l|-

.' fted itfclf. Every one, knowing liow hard
' lie had"earned the property, expeficd to fte
him bitterly bewail its Ihfs. He came very
le;l'urely up to t!;<- I'j.ot, flw-.xl fiv.;
minutes, lookiii; eari .-!ly . t the rabbifb, :-nd
then, stripping oft' his' coat, 11 bere ones,"
f.i:d lie, " to earn anc'.btr -r,J immedi-
ately went to work, t-ak.ii: v th: !'i asid
bits of irt>n out of the ashes. This noble'fpir-
itt-d man I have the honor to.call ntv. tVif-no,
and it cv'er tliis narje Hi.-uud m-.t his eye, he
will have the fatisfattion to Ice, tlia', lhonl-1
t he impoflible for me to follow, I, at lead
emejtuber his example,"

In the future exertions ef rr.y ir.duftrv
however, peeuniarv emolument v/iil be, :
always fi.Ts been with inc, an objeel of onl;
secondary cohfiderjition-. R.-eent incident's

k amougft which I reckon the unprecedented
ajfa'mft r.ie at Philadelphia, havt

iinpofecl on me the discharge of a duty,
?which I o*ve to my own country as well as
thi-*, a-.d the sooner 1 i'>e;*in the-ieioner I fifti:
have done.

On Morula), {he 24th inftanp, therefore,-
i,I ffoall publish the fir ft number of aperiodical
\uorkj which, is- it is intended toa.ffift the
pm.-lic view hi the intVeisti 11;>; of various te

..jieb'ous <jbj«£lsf will be called, and not* I
iprcfume, improperly, a Light ; and, as the
.-.ppearanre of tiii» K.'ht inuft b# attributed
wjinlly to the Philadelphian phlebottfvnill,
gratitude will fanijion the propriety of fac-
ing to it the narui of JRusb. Thv, vhilt-
the great literary luminaries of this enlight-
ened nation emit their effulgence through
vehicles which '-h- y moll Uy term
the Aurora, the Star, the Ccrisiellatien, t,hs
Comet, or the Sun, lam content, that mv
(-.liminei iim; cii--: . fl.ould Acal . vi
the appellation of the . IRuih-Light. |

I mud,' neverthdels, do myfeJf t!;< justice
to afturc the pifblic, "that, \v:th the Ru ( h-
Lightin tis hand, any on<- (if the poor

\y-
. . '<W

'a -

foul be not stone blind will be
i good many very prcriy v .,.-

?
nrithilanding the fpl.-ndor of the m-'. iuJ- In
niojrii'S abovewentiotied, would, witb»< *?

he aid of my little taper, \

rom him all the days of his life.
To fay what will be the stifjrHof the

Rufti Light would,\at this time, be imp-J-
Ible, and were it possible it would K r n( -b f=.
It may n t, however, be amiss to observe,
that as Rush is, in fume fort the father ot
the work, a preference will cert :i;ii!v ! v giv-<

occupy » considerable portion e-f the tlute
firft numbers ; and as the matter is already
prepared for the press, tHffi num ers will
follow each other ai fptedily as inay 1 e.
Of the fuccetding numbers our will be pub-
lished oii the 15th, and one on. tiie lijl day
of every month. - 'i'i * ?. '

The Rufti-Ligbt. notwitliftaViding the
example of the patriot to whom it owes its
fur-name, will never lay it down as a maxim,
that cringing for a lucrative pojl is the belt
proof of a love of independence , and there-
fore it a(ks for neither palrynnge nor sub-
scribers.

Each number will contain 48 cttaro pa-
ges, never less,"and lometimes more, aud
will be enveloped in a blue wrapper, in the
magazine style. The printing will be ex?- ?

cuted by Mefjrs. G. and R. IVaile of New-
York, upon excellent paper, and the hejl
type in America.

The price of each number \i ill be a quar-
ter of a dollar. To booksellers at <1 dfftance
the following are the terms of f<»le : He who
pays cash for twelve copes Will be allowed
three over ; twenty five copies, tight over ;

fifty copies, twenty over; one hundred co-
pies, fifty over ; and the like in proportion .
for any inrermediate number ; hut none will,
on any account, be ftr*t our of New York,
till the cafb is received. To gentlemen who
wish to have single numbers sent gn to tlitrn
by pott, the following information may
be ufeful. The pottage of a (ingle number .
for any riiflance not exceeding50 miles, will
be three cents ; for any greater diflance not
exceeding roo mile , 4 and onehalf ci-nts ;

for ai y .distance above 100 miles, !>*? cents.
Februaty2i, 1800.

NOTICE.

THOMAS HAWTHORN,
Of the City of Philadelphia, MtßCHAtrf^

HAVING

ON of Aug. 1799,- afligwd all \u25a0hi»
Estate, real, perfonil and rniwd, ;

M. NESBITT an<i JONATHAN MEREWrH,
?AH persona indebted to the laid I'homai Haw-
thorn or to th« late hoofe of Hawthorn and Kerr,
arcdefired to pay their rcfp»(Sive balancti to

' ; JONATHAN MEREDITH,
Acling Assignee.

February ai. 3taw6w

Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania*
:r&£ rt ion

WILE ? msve from the Grand Lodge
Room in the §tate Hoafe on Sa-

turday the 22d infh at I o'clock, P. M.
down Cbefnu't Street to Third biti'eet, along
Third Street to Mulben*y "r Arch Street?-
along Arch to Fourth Street, and up Fourth
Street to Zi'o'n Churclil

£jl order,
GEORGE A. BAKER,

Graiid Secretary.
February 21.

NOT ICE.'
C5" Tfie owner of a small Tarn'er Dog,

feeling rnieafy for fear some perfont were
bit on Tuesday or Wednesday jail by it,
'near the corner of Market and Second street,
and having every reason to believe it was
mad, by applying at No. N-irth Socctid
Itrtet, may receive furt?ier i formation.

February 21.

The Subscriber <\u25a0

TAKES cK>» method of once more iufnrcniiijr
the Public, that /lie pannerfliip of MoferChapHjne ,ihil Robert M'Clure", which was enur-

ed into for the perpofc of rtraijirig Goods in the
towoof Weft libertyanil Commonwealth ?«|fVir-
ginia, on the tenth day of Atjguft, 1790,expired

tepth dij of August I?03. agrceablt-tso tht
tfrmf'ipuutc J in tfciir article of copartnttrftupi

MOSES CHAPLINE.
law(sw.Ft-bruiry II

WATER-OFFICE.
Centre Square, February 5, 1800.

IN compliance with tire inftruAions of the
Committeefor watering- the city, and with

n\y own .inclinations, every poflible admit-
tance and ./information h'as been f iven tothose titi,3tus who have visited the Worksduring theirprpgrefs. The Engines are nowarrived, and are irtimet)iately to be pkt up,and it is hoped that it will be thought rei-fouable and just? both to the Pabtie, and to
th» Contractor for the Engines, that the
worVpien ihould not be in'terrnpted. As*very few months will fully gratify the cu-riosity of the citizens, by Slewing them ft -
Engines in full operation, a temporary eii-chiiionof alt vifitorsfrom the Engine hcufs*
cannot appear irapropef.

B. H. LAIRO3E, Engineer*
February ij. dtf.

NOTICE.

ApEftTIFTOATE of «n« Shaft of ih« Bsn&
of the United States, No. 119120, m ilic name ,

ol t,ewis pttrf'-Quintvb, jnd a Certificate'oftw»?ShafrtWthe im.i Bank, Nj tijc camsas Gforpe Jin,us Chf.lmondcly,-EjwUf
\u25a0dely, were forwsmied from -New-Ytfk by t!-eCheUsrfn'M iiritifh Packet tor FahneiuK, wfeioi

by the Fmwh. and.-iket&tificwsi'loft-or cteflroyed, ,a»d for whkli :
made *tJai.-t tajik for the feutwalrtiewiii,ofwti>cJ»a',l pt-rfous coaccr^cd'arodefifed ta faKe-ijotitc.

CLEMIiN"r,-DIDDLE.
February ;i. , ?

" - * ' .--Ui -\u25a0 . \u25a0

£>\u25a0 i'

' <%\u25a0*


